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Binding ofcysteine proteinases of the papain superfamily (~pain and cathcpsins B, B.like and L) to basement membranes was studi~l by using 
th¢ enzymatic activity of thcr~ protcina~:s allainst their specific flaurogcni¢ substratcs. P'apain inactivated by E~ was u~.d for K. determination 
b~, competition experiments. The binding was characterized using the following parameters, the equilibrium constant. K,,. and the numl~r of 
substratc sites.., values of which were in the range ul" I O "~ M and I0':, respectively. Such results would bc of siEnili~nt interest for the understanding 
of the biological role of cysteine prot¢ina~:s in tumour invasion and other ty~s or tissue rentodcling. 
C)~teine proteina~: Quantitative binding: Ba~ment membrane 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Cysteine proteinases of the papain superfitmily were 
able to degrade intact basement membranes in vitro 
through a slow, time.dependent pro~ss, i.¢. over 24-72 
h [1]. Binding of cathepsin B to b:tsement membranes 
was observed previously in this laboratory [1]. Conse- 
quences of such interaction could be the unusual in vitro 
stability of bound cysteine proteinases, associated with 
tile degradation of tile substrate. Binding of pepsin to 
collagen II was also reported [2]. Different pathological 
states, such as tumor invasion and m=tastasis, occur 
through tile action of proteinases against basement 
membrane components [3]. Thus, the study of the bind- 
ing mechanism by cysteine proteinases to basement 
membranes would be of interest. As a consequence of 
changes in their intnlcellular processing [3.4] these lyso- 
somal proteinase~ are secreted by ,'t lot of transformed 
cells [3.5], In order to characterize these binding sites, 
we have undertaken a quantitative study, Using satura- 
tion and competition experiments, several parameters 
of the interaction of papain and cathepsins B, B-like and 
L with tile bovine lens capsule were determined, includ- 
ing Ka values and n, i.e. the number of binding sites, 
These experiments were performed by using tile enzy- 
AhhrePiationx:Cathepsin B, EC 3,422.1: Papain, EC 3,4,22.2; 
Cathepsin L. EC3,4,22, I.~; E.64. L.trans.epoxysuccinyl-i.-lcucylamino- 
4.guanidinobut:m¢: Z, bcnzyloxycarbonyl; NH Mc=, 4.methyl-7- 
coumarylamid¢', EDTA, ethylene diamin¢ tetraacetat= disodium salt. 
DTE, dithioerythritol, 
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matte activity of tile proteinases alvin,at the fluorogenic 
substrates Z-Arg-ArB-NHMEC. Z-Phe.Arg-NHMEC 
and papain inactivated by E64 for coml~tition e~peri. 
ments instead of radiolabelled enzymes. A covalent 
linkage between papain and E64 was demonstrated by 
the crystal structure of this complex [6], permitting us 
to develop an experimental approach. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2,1, Materiah' 
Papain (twice crystallised} was purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, 
MO, USA). The fluorogenic substrates Z-Phe-Arg-NHMEC, Z-Arg. 
Arg.NH MEC and the ¢poxide inhibitor E.64 were provided by Nova. 
Biochem (Laufclfingen, Switzerland) and the Protein Re.arch Foun. 
dation (Osaka, Japan), Fluoresccn~ measurements were ~rried out 
on a Kontron SFM 2S speclroflurometer at A,, 347 nm and 2,.,, 440 
nm usin= NI-12.MEC for calibration. 
2,2. [.¢'oh.hm of how'lie/¢i1~" CtSp,qdeS 
Eyes were removed from cows killed less titan 4 h previoudy, Pos- 
terior and anterior lens capsules were taken and the adherent material 
gently removed with a blu~t instrument under a magnifying glass. 
Before digestion, lens capsules were stored at -20"C. 
2,3. PuriJicati=m . f  human ~t'slei;J#.proteJn~s¢.~ 
Human liver cathepsins B and L were purified using a new HPLC 
method from thi,, laboratory [7]. The cathepsin B-like proteinas¢ from 
human malignant asciti= fluid was isolated as previously reported [8 l, 
Purified proteinases were characterized using SDS-PAGE. 8el.electro- 
focusing, and curtal:otto properties against synthetic substmt¢s ["/.8], 
Cathcpsin B and B.like were also stadJed by immunoblottin8 [7.9], The 
active site of thegn= proteinas~s was titrated with E64. thus the concen. 
trations gJven here refer to active concentrations, 
2,4, Inactivation af PalUtin t~3' EO4 
2/al of 1,46'10 ''~ M E64 was added to 2 ml of 2,4.10"* M papuan in 
the activation barfer, nindin8 was p~rformcd over I0 rain at room 
tcml~rat-r~. Excess of inhibitor was removed by dialysis overni~t by 
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shaking against the starting buffer us a control experiment, the ¢nzy. 
mutic activity of blocked papain was checked a~inst Z.Phc.Arg. 
NHMF.C, 
2.S. Bi~ldinR assay 
Binding studi~ were performed in O,l M phosphate buffer contain- 
ing I mM DTE and 2 mM EDTA at pH 6.8 for both papain and 
¢athepsin B.likc, and at pH &O for cathcpsins B and L, respectively, 
For washing, Ions capsules were thawed and incubated at 37*C for 24 
h with continuous shaking in 10 mi of the cho~n buffer, Binding 
kinetics were de|ermined in the following way: 2 mi of buffer with or 
without a washed Ions capsule was incubated under shaking with 
various concentrations of papain, or one of the three cathepsins, The 
ashy without eat 'me was u~d as control. At different times, aliquots 
of 20/al wcn~ removed and assayed for the enzymatic activity of the 
cystcin¢ proteinas¢ against Z.Phe-Arg-NHMEC or Z.Arg-Arg. 
NHMEC ['or papain, ca|hcpsin L and th© two other ¢athcpsins, re- 
spectively, The us,say wa~ stopped a¢ in [?]. and the fluorescence of the 
NH=MEC was estimated [?J. For the time dependency of the binding 
o(papain and cuthepsin B, an assay was performed every IS rain for 
2 h. For the cathepsin B.like prozeinar~, the time interval o1" the 
bindingstudy was shortened to I h. In this latter case, the time interval 
I~twcen the agsa>'s was shortened to 5 rain. R¢sults are cxprctscd as 
lIE vs, T for both binding and control exr~riments, Using these plots, 
the total enzyme concentration (E,) and tim frcx enzyme conccmration 
{Er) were calculated from the control and the binding experiments, 
resi:P.ctiv¢ly. The bound proteinas¢ (E~) was deduced (roe ~-  -E,, 
Front th.¢R results, the binding curve E~, vs. ~ could Ix~ drawn, 
Displacement experiments of bourn| proteina~s were performed 
under ~turating conditions. ARer binding, the lens capsules were 
washed quickly in l0 ml of activation buffer, and incubat~ in 2 ml 
of the ,-me buffer containing a variable amount of E64.-papain com. 
pica. 20 pi aliquots of both bindinB and displacement media wcrc 
taken for enwmatic activity measurements, a  d¢,~rib~d above, Con- 
~ntration of bound proteina~s was calculated as above. Quantity of 
displaced proteinases were estimated after subtraction of non.specific 
displa~ment, i.e. by a control experiment ~trried out under the ~.',me 
conditions without addition of papain. The displacement was calcu. 
lat.,~ from th© ratio: 
E displaced 
E bound 
$catchard plot. i,e, Ek,/Er vs. F~ was used to calculate/i:o values wh~re 
F.,. = maximal cu;.~ccntraUon bound x (ruction dispi,ced. ~ a conccn. 
tration of E64-papain-compicx used for the displacement0 and Er= 
P..,- E,. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
From binding kinetics, the maximal binding was ob- 
served within 30 rain with complete saturation. A satu- 
rable dose.dependent binding curve was found at 37°C 
with the four cysteine proteinases used in this stud:/ 
(Fig. IA-D). Displacement of  these prot¢inascs by E64-- 
papain complex is shown in Fig. 2A-D. These latter 
results allow us to determine the dissociation constant 
for each proteinase basement membrane equilibrium 
(Fig. 3A-D). Data arc summarized in Table I. Dissocia- 
tion constants were found in the 10 "~ M range and the 
number o( binding sites was in the 10 ~: range. The 
weight ot" a lens capsule was estimated at 50.64 _+ 15.4 
mg (t~ = 100) {1]. On this basis, about 1 binding site was 
present for :50 pg of basement m~mbrane. Nevertheless, 
a high degree of variation was observed in the competi. 
tion experiments when the proteinas¢ was changed (Fig. 
2). It could be linked to the use of the same competitor, 
i.e. E64 papain, (or the displacement o( the (our dilTer- 
cat cysteine protcina~cs. The sour~ of such variations 
could be some structural differences in the binding site 
o(each cysteine proteinas¢ for the basement membrane. 
However, these differences were not significant on the 
Seatchard plot. This method wa, unable to analy~ 
these small molecular differences. 
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Fig. I. Sp¢¢ili¢ binding curve o(zOur eystcing protcinases tobovi.~e l ns capsules ut 37°C, Each point is the mean _+ S, D, of I riplicat¢ detcrminaHons, 
(A) Papain, pH 6,~, (13) Cathepsin B, pH 6,0, (C) Cuthcpsin B-like. pH 6.1~, (D) Cathepsin L, pH 6,0. 
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I:i 8, 2, Disph~cement ofc~leine proteinas¢~ b~, tile papain-E64 complex at 37'C. Faith point is the mean ,x._ S,D. of triplicate determinations. (A) 
Papain. pH O,~, {B) Cathcpsin B. pH 6.0, (C) Cathepsin B-like, pH 6,~, (D) Cathepsin L. pH 6,0. 
The present results characterize the binding phenom. 
enon of cysteine proteina~es to basement membranes. 
As shown from both Ka and binding sites values, the 
active site of the proteinases was not involved in the 
binding on the basis of the following assumption: (i) 
displacement of active cysteine proteinases was found 
using E64 inactivated papain, i.e. papain with a blocked 
active site [6] and (ii) similar Ira values were found for 
the four cystein¢ proteinases: in contrast, when peptid¢ 
substrates were used, different K., values were observed. 
For ¢xampl¢. with Z-Phe-Arg-NHMEC as a substratc, 
If,,, values were 390 and 6 ~M for cathepsin B and 
cathepsin L. respectively [7]. The mechanism of base- 
ment membrane digestion could be the following: active 
cysteine proteinases arc bound, many peptid¢ bond 
cleavages occur simultaneously, and numerous ~ptides 
are solubilized. A 72 h time dependency was observed 
for the digestion [1]. This could be a consequence of the 
binding sinc¢ bound cysteine proteinases did not au- 
tolyze, in constrast o diluted purified cystEin¢ pro- 
teinases [l]. 
From this mechanism, the digestion was dependent 
on the location of the proteinas¢ binding sites inside the 
basement membranes. These sites probably rEpresEnt 
the number of substrate sites accessible to proteinases. 
Nevertheless, the number of binding sites did not corre- 
spond to the number of peptide bonds hydrolyzcd: as 
reported before [1] only a partial digestion of basement 
membranes by cysteine proteinases was observed in 
vitro. The number of binding sites represent only the 
number of potent digestion sites. These sites could be 
located on the collagen IV network: this major protein 
constituent of basement membranes binds other mem. 
brane constituents i.e. iaminin, protcoglycan and fi- 
bronectin [10]. Consequently, it could be the source of 
the prot¢ina~¢ binding. Another type of collagen (type 
II collagen) was also found to be able to bind pepsin [2]. 
Nevertheless, some binding sites could b¢ associated 
with the supramolecular structure of collagen IV and 
linked to the spatial organisation of the basement mem- 
brane. FurthEr studies using isolated ba.~ment mem- 
brane constituents and combinations of such constitu- 
ents could I~ u~gful for the molecular study of the bind- 
ing sites. 
In rive, a large number of proteinas¢ binding sites 
could be associated with the dissolution of ba~mcnt 
membrane observed uring turnout invasion [11]. A 
proteolytic cascade [12] linked to the .secretion of pro- 
teinases of different classes by malignant ~lls, could 
increase the efficiency of both binding and digestion. 
Some years ago, cyst¢ine protcinases, uch as cathepsin 
B. were locat~ outside malignant cells and around tu- 
mour islets by immunohistological methods [5]. This 
Table I 
Cyst¢in¢ protcinas¢ binding parameters to bovine lens capsules 
/¢j (M) Number of binding sites/ 
~psufc 
Papain 3,0,10 "7 4,6,10 I= 
CB 5,6,10 "~ 22.5.10'= 
CB-likc 5,6,10 -7 13,2, l0 t-` 
CL I, I. 10 .7 12,8, I0'" 
The~ results were atlgulatcd from the 5¢alchard plols drawn in 
Fig, 3, 
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Fill. 3. $catchard plo|s for cysl¢in¢ protcinases bi,dinj m bovine lens capsules at37"C. Each point is Uv' mean _+ S.D, of triplicate detcnainations, 
(A) Papain, pH 6.IL (B) Cathepsin B. DH 6,0. (C) Catl~cpsin B.lik¢, N'I 6,1¢. (D) Cathepsin L. pH 6,0, 
¢xtrac.cllular location argues for a basement n~cmbranc 
binding. In conclusion, in this report the molecular 
b~is  of basement membrane digestion is pointed out. 
In future, a better understanding of tamour invasion 
and otn¢r cellular migration processes could be depend- 
ent on the dcv.-lopment of such relationships, 
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